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BHR CCGs’ weekly GP update – Friday 5th June
Dear colleagues,
This week is Volunteers Week, which feels very timely right now as we continue to
respond to this pandemic. We want to use this opportunity to say a huge thank you to
you and your practices for everything you continue to do to help and support patients,
for those of you who have given up their time, and gone out of their way to help us in
north east London manage our response to coronavirus.
Now more than ever we are seeing the kindness of individuals to help those in need.
Whether this is volunteering to work extra hours, in a different setting, or putting yourself
forward to work in a different role, we want to say a big thank you.
We know many of you will feel you are just doing your job but at a time when the
demands on our GPs and practice staff are at the highest, so many of you have been
going above and beyond to care for patients and our communities. Your kindness really
makes a difference. Thank you. Please also pass on our thanks to any volunteers at
your practice, and to your PPG members.
The biggest update this week is around anti-body testing for all NHS and care staff in
England and primary care has been asked to set up their own arrangements for anti-
body testing. More information about how this will work is in the primary care update
below.
Primary Care update
Primary care staff Covid-19 antibody testing arrangements
Anti-body testing for all GP practice staff across BHR is currently being planned. This
will require all practices to provide a testing service for their staff.
In order to do this staff should be registered as a temporary patient in order for the
results to be received back. All practices should have nurses and/or GPs who can take
blood. The CCG will be in contact with practices to understand if they have capability
and equipment, including correct bottles and blood collection sets, as well as the ability
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to take samples to relevant collection points. There will be payment made for providing
this service and a claim form will be provided. Please do not start testing until you
receive final details of arrangements.
As there are a limited number of anti-body tests allocated for North East London, these
are currently not recommended for patients. Although the test confirms whether
someone has had the virus or not, its use is for surveillance and is not part of a patient’s
treatment. This position will be kept under review as the number of tests available
expands.
Recovery and restoration of primary care services
Work is underway on a recovery and restoration plan for primary care services in BHR
as part of the wider recovery and restoration work across health and social care.
Led by Anil Mehta, the plan will focus on how CCG commissioned services that have
currently been suspended because of COVID-19 could be reinstated, as well as looking
at the impact the pandemic has had on services such as the triage first approach,
online, video and phone consultations with patients – with face to face only when
appropriate.
We will be working closely with GPs to understand what you think has worked well
throughout the pandemic and what could be improved going forward into a new normal
for services. This will include reviewing the use of PPE for infection control, zoning and
looking after our BAME staff. Before any decision is made on whether any changes
should be permanent, we will ensure we have engaged and consulted with local people
and stakeholders as required by law.
We will also be reviewing the current primary care transformation board objectives and
aspirations, with the aim of looking to refresh these and develop new deliverables for
the next 6-12 months, reflecting how services will be delivered in the near future while
we are still working and living with Covid-19 present in our communities. The draft
review and plans and will be then be shared with PCN CDs for further refinement by
yourselves.
Update to guidance for people who are shielding
The Government has updated the guidance for people who are clinically extremely
vulnerable to Covid-19 and have been advised to shield. The update from Government
comes into effect on 1 June. Read more
NHS Cervical Screening Programme in London to resume
Cervical screening services for high risk patients is being resumed from 7 June.
Women identified as high risk should now be offered the opportunity to have a cervical
screening. At this stage, priority should be given to:

patients who are HIV positive;
patients with a previous cytological abnormality who:
have not attended for assessment at colposcopy;

have been assessed and treated at colposcopy and are due for a Test of
Cure sample to be taken
patients with a mental health issue which is exacerbated by the lack of
access to cervical screening

any patient whose recall interval is shorter than the routine for her age group.
If practices are able to offer additional screens beyond these groups, consideration may
be given to screening women who have already received an invitation or reminder letter.
Practices should have kept a record of women who could not be screened and should
be using this to contact women who have already been invited. Read more
NHS Diabetes Advice helpline
NHS England and NHS Improvement have launched a new helpline in response to
disruption to normal diabetes services due to the COVID-19 pandemic and response.
The service is for adults living with diabetes who use insulin to manage their condition
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and require immediate clinical advice. Whether you or a member of your household
have caught the virus, or routine care has been disrupted, the helpline is available for
immediate clinical advice to help you understand how to effectively manage their
diabetes.
Practices in BHR can use the Accrx system to send targeted messages to diabetes
patients. You can access NHS Diabetes Advice via Diabetes UK’s support line on 0345
123 2399 Monday-Friday from 9am-6pm.
Local Incentive Scheme for People with Severe Mental Illnesses
As part of initiatives to tackle health inequalities, BHR CCG has a Local Incentive
Scheme (LIS) which aims to support an increase in the number of completed annual
physical health checks for people on the GP SMI (severe mental illnesses) QOF
(Quality and Outcomes) register. Read more
Principles of safe video consulting in general practice during COVID-19
New guidance aimed at NHS general practice staff who are consulting via video with
patients at home has just been published. Supported by the Royal College of General
Practitioners and other key stakeholders as part of the guideline development group, it
includes the key principles for safely assessing patients using a video consultation.
Read more
Cancer updates
Practices will now have received updated Cancer Two Week Wait forms from CEG for
Lung, Lower GI and Breast.  Please can practices ensure that these forms are now
used for referrals.
NHS online and video consultations podcast
The challenges presented by the Covid crisis have seen an acceleration of many
existing transformation projects in general practice, particularly where use of tech and a
move to a digital infrastructure is concerned. This podcast from the London region
brings a clinical, project and programme perspective on the hugely successful transition
to online and video consultations and an insight into the brand-new NHS app. Read
more
BHR – Nodule classification: reporting update from BHRUT
Following feedback from GPs, BHRUT are establishing a better way to report
Nodules. In the near future, Nodule's will be given U grading. If any Nodule U3 and
above be advised FNA and escalated to 2WW especially if U4 and above. U2 nodules
are benign and don't need any further workup.
Two weeks of safeguarding events
NHS Safeguarding are running a fortnight of events spanning a safeguarding life
course. Anyone can join so please share this amongst your colleagues; these hours will
contribute to any level 3 ICD. Read more
Recruiting for testing on the upcoming Under 16 cancer survey
THE NHSE/I Insight & Feedback Team are now recruiting children who have had
cancer or tumour care, and parents, to help test questionnaires that are in development
for new Under 16 Cancer Patient Experience Survey. This will help ensure that the
questions make sense to people and are asked in the right way. Please help promote
this opportunity to help shape the future survey by sharing the information with local
networks and also via social media. All participants in the questionnaire testing will
receive a £30 gift voucher. Please click here for more information.
Easter and May Bank Holiday claims
Can all claims for Easter and May Bank Holiday please be sent into the CCG for
payment. Thank you for your patience – there has been a hold up at national in
releasing funding but we have decided locally to progress this regardless.
 
Service updates and information in BHR
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Online advice for health professionals on compression and leg ulcer
management
NELFT Dietetics service accepting referrals
BHR prescribing guidance update - 26 May
BHRUT weekly stakeholder update – 28 May  
Blood testing updates in BHR
Barts Health stakeholder update – 29 May
End of Life resources
Community diagnostics in BHR
Useful contacts list for BHR

 
In other news…
Online yoga

A weekly online yoga is being run by Aldersbrook Medical Centre for practice patients
and staff, and for non-registered patients. The initiative has been organised to help
reach out to patients who may be struggling to do any exercise during lock down and to
help with their mental and physical health. Get involved every Wednesday 1.00 -
1.45pm on Zoom (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4493455487) and also on Instagram
@richmondroadmedicalcentre). 

--------------------------------------------------------
Thank you as always for the effort and quality care being provided for you and your
teams.
Please keep checking the dedicated COVID-19 GP intranet
(http://coronavirus.wel.nhs.sitekit.net/) at least daily as updates are coming regularly.
We’ll continue to share BHR-specific information once a week, alongside the NELCA e-
bulletins.
With best wishes
Jagan, Atul and Anil
Chairs of Barking and Dagenham, Havering and Redbridge CCGs
--------------------------------------
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